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the roughest sense. In N~orth America the continental temupera-
ture in s0]fl0 parts of the temperate zone is actually higlier during
the summer than it is in the torrid zone. Contrasts as -unexpected
may hc observed ini passing froni east to, west, wlien striking varýia-
tions of temperaturo -%ill also be observed at points equally dis-
tant froin the lEquator. Christiania, Stockholm. and St. Peters-
burg are at, about the saine latitude; but Becrgen, -%vhich is further
north, has a warmer climate; and ]Reylzjavic iii Icelandý , hichi is
still further north, has been inbabited for a thousand years.
Coming to the western hiemisphere, lîowever, the scale turns thie
other way, andi it will be found that the tln'ee European capitals
mentioned are at a latitude -%vhich in America lias flot as yet been
deemed suitable for general habitation :points represented by
Greenlanid, I3affinland, the northern w'aters of Hludson B3ay,
Great Slave Lake, Alaska, and ]3ehring Sea. Montreal, on the
other hand, w'hieh has a severe, cold -%vinter climate sirnilar to thýat
of Christiania and St. Petersburg, is at about the saine latitude
as Florence, Italv, flf teen degrees to, the south. «Yet Montreal is
flot so far nlorth as Victoria, B3ritish Columbia, with its baliny,
south of England. winter.

When to these cliniatie discrepancies is added the fact that
the annual teniperature in any region forins oiily one of the mnany
minuthe of the celirnate as a whole, and thiat there are other factors
of equal importance w\hich have no connection whlatever'mith the
latitude it will be readily seen that the, generidl mies receivc 1
lieretofore are chiefly of importance by reason of tlîeir nunîberless
exceptions, aiid Ihiat to gain a correct notion of the climate of a
continent ecd -parate region must be individually anat inde-
pendently studied.

Medical climatology takes into consideration all the phenomena
of cosrnic force which are manifested in ecd locality, and views
thein in relation to, their influence upon the life and health. of the.
race. These have been found to be, of the most complex and deli-
cate character. Continental position in relation to mountain
ralnges, altitude, marine position in relation to ocean currents,
the presence of large bodies of water in the interior, prevailing>,

win ds, atmospheric humidity and foreign matter floating in the
air, duration of sunlight and -esence of electricity, the quality,
of thie soil in its infinite varieties and the nature of the exhalations
froin. it, vegetation and radiation, the frequency and violence of
seisiei motion, and even stellar influences combine together to
formn the meteorological tout ensembl.e -,vhich in everýy region gyoes
loosely býy the- name of clirnate.

The foregoing, however, are but the contrasts noticed at the
samne latitude and at the samne time. It is not necessarýy to enter
in tliis place, into a discussion of the prodigious changes in cliniate
which have takzen place on tlie continent at periods long anterior
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